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ABSOLUTEl PURE

A tYFUL HOLOCAUST.

Fire a Surgical Institute at
Indianapolis.

turrs give up sixties corpses.

BalT a Dozen Oihrrt Fatally Injured and
Many More Srnrrrly Hurt Terrible
Seene V ltea the I ire Breaks Out Help
le Inmate for Recue
Tfce A intlnv Full of 1'rantic Cripple
At Least Thirty lnjnrel and Probably
More ICodiot In tbe lebri Half a Mill-Io- n

in Alir at New Jork.
IVDIAVAP-'- I .!. Jsn. i--L Sixteen dead

btlie. bve taken from tbe ruin of
the Sarzlcal Institute. bic-- burned last
nifibt. 1 be., are burned

IxriAVAT'i is Jtij. 02. The Indian
Sunric.! institute burned List night, tbe
flames break, in.: out jt..l before midtiiiibt
in tbe e ll ciinex, a block ser.aratel from
tbe main bv.iMin by a narrow pace. Tie-fo-

tbe fire w discovered tbe hvle in-

terior was ablaze. The institute had about
5X) icmates. ri.o-- t of uhom were beljles
cripple. When the tre department ar-
rived the w i:,.bic tere fall of scTeaiuiru-- .

moaning crlpr.:,.. and the scene was one
of horror bey..-- d description. The vorkl
til re-u- e was at once
and the imriK.- - were
rapiuiij, on si i,a-- i tmrty were
vome terribiv.

with j',.,.,
i..vel with c,f .,.,.

injure-;-.

I'aHial l.i-- t f Ihe f asualties.
In the conf:)si..ii and it i. al-

most impiMe to set r.a:i.e. bat s..me ..f
the wors; hurt are: Mr. Gah-- v of Madi-
son, lnd.. Ml from a "ia.id.-- r with a child
in her arms. iLtema'ly jr;":'.rJ; K:i'e
KJstrans, l:.d; fj.tni'y Larnel;
Strs. Ttiou.a-- . Irj.iii.a.;;-- . a:ai!r I i;rtirsi;
Fannie Iirecden. Xi. n:pr.'.s. Teuri.. ta".".y
burned, ret-- : .very d..u! :fni. Ther i
Ktory tb;-.- t r n.. re i'.a".j.i ia the
annex were -- :T.,i. ti :
either veri:i C r tii-;-- r. 1;.

en to I all K k in tlie huies
The iit wire ia::il ; variou

hospitais h , r; :.s r.r.(-.-i ar.d
nolnxiy tir,e c.rl
was seen to tame to a wihiivw a;:d a
ment later fail ia; k int.. the Saaie. Aftet
tbe fire bad been iti ! r st-.- ha.f an hour
twenty wu;en tot fj:,T. 1 standinc
rearrjr: yi reaj-- j v,

atttution in't!.!-Kreaniin- t;

at tbe It p ,.
were ed unhurt.

laader.

i:rr p.
t.f.is

n a
TijeV bad
It, thorih

r oil es. Ttet

Another IJsl or asnaities.
L.?1 H. Ti ir.it an addlti.'r.ailiso; iajuivii: Mat - s. Warren, la.,

bemeu i r.t feet, fia-- a Mt.rri- -.

cakiiomii. ba V ijio-e.-;. t.rat.t Vaa
Al:iie.-.a- . X. . batd a:i.l esr burne.!.

Oaraiit-- e M.-.-.- A:h.-us-. X. .. rg tnrt:
William H. Ailsit-h- l..i,kirk, X. Y..
burned. I.rfi K.o.ul,---, Independence,
lid..lr k b'irt in jnmpli:.-- ; W. W. Snyder.
Troy. u.. injured failing from
window; Wi:i Man-.-iei- ii. otsen, X.Y., foot
iinrt in janrpin; Mr. .I..hn f. Stoke,
Danvi'ie. iii . ankle pra:::e.l: Nellie Ma-fco-

Wa.-v.trf-.- l, co;ii,ty. Wis., jumpe-- i from
tbir--i st,ry ar.,i j. fatally bur:: Mrs. Ijiz.-;-ru-

of Test. jmi:-- i irom ihtr--i story
and w ill Mrs. J. Sm.po:i an lcbii.i.
weriousiy bnrt,wl: R. Connor, fell through
bole in f. K.r. fataily hurt; lv Railiupt-r-

"lndanapo.ni, territ.iy bumed.

GREAT RP.E AT NEW

Tiflanj's Establishment Itarely
Lo of Half a Million.

x---
1 - ...

YORK.

-- lftl-

i":.h..'". . .ir.st i.etore
yesterday fire was disco ver-- d in tbe bat
iDttii 01 tne nnpe nve-stor- y n;;ii i;ni-- . S to y
fnion scjuare. occupied by Ereiilan.-.- .

porter of book ar:rt fancy Sd.nei- -

der & Canipleil. dealer in pas tiitarvs
laxeps and fancy bronzes, and O. Jt.
Worms, a dealer in diamonds and jt-- Iit
TV. A . .. : 1 . - . . . - . . . , .aue ictiuriiui o. nnaieu m tlie l..ie- -

ment of Schneider & Campljell's. i.:id
rapid was its sprta-- i that the W.kkee-- T

Iot that 2rm found it an :a possibiiity ;4

the iniirar:'-- e papers from the aiv
The firemen were on tbe scene iu but
few minutes, and realizing that tbey rre
unable to cope with the flanier., a seeond
alarm was turned iu.

Hard Work to Iteaeh Ihe Blaze
Tbe building situated in the very

heart of tbe fashionable shopping jwirtion
of the city, being flanked on one side by tbe
famous Tiffany jewelry house, and on the
right by the Lincoln ofliee building.antl tbe
big plaza ia square opposite was soon
uueu wna an immense crowd, wtucn im
peded the efforts of tbe firemen to a great
extent, notwithstanding tbe effort of the
police to keep it beyond tbe ropes. Owing
to me aere-ii-y ot tt:e smoke, and the com-
parative alxence of tiauie, it was at first
impossible for tbe firemen to locate tbe
eat of the fire and it was not until

windows had Jwn and tbe fire had
got a good start in every floor that tbe
rater tower to throw streams cm

the fourth floor, tbe li rente at tbe same
time attacking the biaxe in the si.ie aud
rear of tbe building.

Valuable Vae Smashed.
Tiffany's building, lieing separated from

the neighboring building by a fire prot4
brick wall erected by the insurance com-
panies in the event of such an emergency
as the present, no attention was paid to it
by tba firemen, who used it as a vantage
ground from which to fight the flames in
tbe-a- d joining building. It was a blind
fight at first, as no flaiie could be seen,
and at 12.45 the fire had evidently gained
much headway. Brrntano's was soon on
fire, and the stock of valuable books del-
uged with water. An Sevres vase in
Worms' window was smashed by a fire-
man after breaking tbe plate glas to get
at tbe flames.

Tiffany' Wall Kejin to Crack.
Soon the flames reached Rheitns' valua-

ble dresses on the second and third floors.
mui tneu deserting me trout ot tne ouiij

Gov't Rt oort, Aug. 17, 1889.

t o

fag at- their way Tnrotiirn wtiw rear, .ah
at onei' a luriil r,beel of reai bed out
from t le burning buiMir.r and cut led out-
ward Lincoln buiiititi. but -- 1 reams
ofwat.-rLa- already Km tmn-- d .a the
top fl. r oi the latter ft 1 and but
little lsuiaf s done. Ai'.vraa hour

f the Ti.u-- lii.dit:s. had
t. crack and huie. and ti.e U t..f

wails ouni not have stti r.i'ith ioner.
iut tbe fire bK'l biirci.-t- i it --elf out. 1 bete

a iv hitia .eft b-- r it ti fe.-- d 0:1. a; d tbe
isnrat ce n.n. w!:te l- -e of ;vnr
td.l ii- otirii'eti tbein. o.! n:""oliy al-.'-

tbe K';iiir to bow
Ii'.'H 1 t :ev e out . 1 jvKet ! y lu.s lew

The Ikriueial 1 .ses.
i rent the nso- -t ii:ri at t Le

j writia the io . - be fi- -
K-- tbne)d--r- , A. Co..

15r ntano.
water:
Sarn;-- ;re.-- .v .... ;').'; O. !I.

oiTx-- in t :e b!,-J- i br.t
dan ace-- by wiv r uri

tb
The bM.lJintba; wa
anur.ltbe T.
street w ih a :.!- -
fre j.n-- . wai.'s n
conJ-- no fiti r

, ' r.'i:K ;p,iIy frn
1

i

i!'t siore 01

:.X is or It-- -'

Ti.iriy'r
this t.

iiiiii:e--l exie'id-- d
stsre ;nto Kift-rent-

-- !." 1?U-eith- er

side,
it did.
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One Man i reitial--d- .

Mr. Se iivi.br. the bead of thef'rni ct
Schneider. C.tup5r.i A: C-.- , ba u U-r- u

s.n'e-- i e lire bnie out. and it i- -
by J -

t.iotv

i.rui

id h.-t he is
minor oc- -

J ts; v J Le Of t he
I ;h.

tre.-.- : j;!fc cro

I
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A Ii'MD Tutilv le-lroe- .I.

Cjl: O . ii.:i. be of Ohio
C'ty. l.f e-- n.iies ni here, was totally

by Sre ay "lite
Sire (trivia Med ia the hardware st,reof.T.
Miller ait tvli!i. and
nearly the entire tinvt. It is -- "p-, ei"i in
be of ititv: :iar t lin. li

C0i 0 JDs.EY ON THE OJTsOO- -

He Think- - t.ortuan the i nmiin; lemot rat
acid Harrison Winner.

17'.N. Jan. Ivri'.-l W. W. Dud
ley, ho i b.-r- e ,.u i. was
tackle.l by a rvp.

v

few anai'ie
-e

j

n

ter.
Lttle i.!.u the Rc p;.bli.

3

a

ti 3

a

v
II.. w oold . . !e;

ill t.'.n.inaiixij it
pre:de;.t, "it tiioi.t: t l.iaii e cuiibl have
the T.ojT.ic.-.ti..- if l.mn;l it. He a

,! you tbir.k will 1 n.i:i.
inatel I y t ie lvi;i,-rat-

pre-ident- ?"

"Setsal.f-- Ar.lii-- r P. G. Jinan, . f Mary-ind.- "

sa., . tan carrj
New Y.-r- and. to win. v TViuoxrats
must havf th-- .t sta;e. Xhe Quarrel en

Ciev lard and Hill would prevent
either o::e t f the:ti that state.at.il
tkes then both out .f the list of candl-oate-

("! e.ti-- i cannot carry New Y.rk.
ar.d Hill ca:.;; . Therefore, tioruian, 1.0
can. w ill l c n..nii.-.a'e'- i.

7hi.s Harrison l onl.l t in.
' Do yon thiiik itarrisn, if nominated.

won lit lie a! .e to defeat Cleveland

-t

s.i- -

ie-s- . I1J.1. h arris. .11 has made a trorxl
a..nan:s:rat ..n bctUT than Cleveiasid

hnd auv fault
with it. He has teen. canti.His,

and p.::.:ei.t. He ba- - made U
n.istake an i !i-r- i except locally ee

Lfi o:i .:uk Civrnian defeat
Hamsc.-n-

", 1 d"n t: b'lt he w.-tu- give him 3
cbeser rtin t;..-.-n t ieveland. It s as if
the Ri publi ai:s v.ere s;ire to win. t;,,r-n.a- n

would New York and could af
ford tu !B-- e i ae Den:.ratir-stater- in Xew
l.nii.ifrid. He could not tarry Mas-.- a

iiIn rti j u t orne as near as t.

Ilisj lisle, I njth I".l;ti
-- 1'ae Irjie--i:.!tnt- s in this sta'e won I J

haniy v,,te 1 r (;(.nii:;.".-'ivsi--u- .l the
prt-- r.

1 hey for aini'-is- antltdv rrith- -

er than a Rej ublicAn." said Coioni-- i Diii'.-- b

v. -- I an o ,t ..f js,ii:':.-- s t,,w. and it ,ji
ri.'t irake ant lirleretn-- t- - n-- whi iher a
Repub'.icm - or a letn.ra. I
do not intend to take any part in the cam
pain this tear. There ; rii.thirir but
we.!s in poii . With the eiperie::e I
i - . . ...ae can .ner is ij, i. ; rat i . :n
lor rr.e. It 1 i thaukie

10V SENATE EPISODE.

ine I.epabii. an t lrrk lion need by the
Ieiui-ral- . as Kxnertcil.

HDi Moists Jan. -- '. The senate chain
ter yesterday afternoon was tbe scene of
an exciting episoiie. It was
nothing less 1 ban the d.poiItn of . secre-
tary Cliff by the casting vote of the lieu
tenant gov en or and tbe election of S. X.
far-son- of La. in county, the Democratic
cancus nominee. Cliff wa elect e.J by tbe

w ith the aid of Senator Eng!e
(lnd. ljilorl 1 n.l by she jgesiding ofho-- r

counting a tjtoruni on the Reed plan.
Yesterciay Senator Jtolter offered a resolu-
tion declaring Cliff s selection illegal anddeclaring the o b.-- e vacant,

rjcited by the Serceaat-at-- A rua.
A long follcrwed and when

tbe motion was put the vote stood twenty-fou- r
to. t went. -- opr. and tbe lieutenant

governor Jecid d "the question by voting
aye. When Parson was nominated tbe
Republicans rtfraincd from v.niug. and a
cail of the boti- - wa made. The tiuestion
of a quorum my being raised Parsons was
declared elected. Cliff was given permis-
sion to make a statement and being al-
lowed to do so declared that he had been
legally elected secretary and would refuse
to vacate or ttrn ttvertbe keys and re-
cords. On nioti ju of Kelly the sergeant-a-tarms was ordered to remove Cliff from
tiii: floor, aad that official, aided by the
doorkeeper, promptly did so. aud tue
Democrats were monarch of all.

A Letter TI at Is Lour Cowing.
Boston, Jan. 21 Colonel H. M. Kih r,

who rejireseuts the Chilian government
here, says he knows that a letter is on its
a ay from Chili to the United States
erumeut which ill satisfy the lattet and
lead to a aettleaieni of all dimculties.
Colonel EbUaer tiiinks tbe Chilian neonle
have been miare.ir-T-rnte- d, and says they
real'y merit our esteem and frietuiLip.

;I II K A UG V S, FlilDAtf. J AN UAll i 122, 1892.

I lETTEliS STOLEN.
I The Chilian Correspondencs

Reported Missing.

UATTA'S LETTE2 TO SESOE M05TT.

The Xoeament eoerl!y Keferred to w
ff-nie- f.iTen Nearly in l ull Min-

ister Egan Hererreil to iu Terms the T.e--fei--s

of Complimentary The Vrashinc-to- n

4.oernrnent .Ulrsc.l to Hare Heen
IteiiWrately SUli-,- 1 and Misinformed
a to Liciiti ia f hilt.
Tlie i hil an Correspondence s.ueR.

Vv"asj!!,,toV, Jan. ji I: was rumorvd
here b4,r liisjht that tbe v biiian

has len st.!. n rnd sent otit to
tlie psper or paper, ti hose n
enirirjeeroj the t !iei!-.e- .

oul-.- I Tills Ue llle stolen slutlr
Ni:" Y...:k. J:n. --

. The V.,: i,j j:,;
''"I tes. 01 .::.i-ter .Ma't.t s statement (

of the Ikiiiinivre affair to Pedr.
the CI iiitn n.iio-tt- -r a'. WA.b:ui-ton- . 1 hi- - !

piatenietit is ucTiernily to as -- J.t.i:- I

ta's insuitint! note."' Jt ilale of 1 ;

1 1. ai:i as !.),;. n s; -- J, i!)i tel

I i:? the report of t.e !.. ij 'irt :;..i,t
;ir:a ine I!iea.-- e 4 f ;L,. ;,;v- - . f
I .;.! i. .... 1 -" 't i ti-- ein K pro-r--

flat the info-ina:i- iii v.ju-r- , u !.;,;,
aii'i are

y..v.

ou. i'.rui i' r:;r.'.,.y f.r.tri'.e."
ttie AHnrli ttu viilors

Matta then tua: the . .t tbe
Anv-ri- an b.at-o- l.ave never le-- e

tb:va!es.e5. tvr the viv.-- any
outr.iL
tr. .

I

-

r- -
.lit t U it ti 3; r IxTt.: s.

lis Hlid K.1' M.-T- a -- lien
be stilors vf the

in.. r-- , thi re i &'.- -. t!) aceuraev or
rli:es. i:: w!)at is -- ni l Sn

Wa!iir.t.n. Ti.e a:btir ,.,sr:(1l in!:,.
Tevittab!.. :'" -- r- of the ;ty. the 'Main
1' . of a.;.::ai i. ai;.n. r-- n n.
are iv t !!!- -; ,,f di-er- n. hen the

! t !.r ii n 1

c:.:n.e.i
hnndr,.

the d.st'-rV.v- . I ;.. - ' rrr
s ..1 je..i. , ! t i. 1 t;ie w:v

1.1 pi vr ten ks
p'.afe here it cn:r. ;.

' .an'- - As?resie
"Mr. Kri'in s- - ut

10 tb-i- !.:! ai:d
- et: by the ooov if th

ts-t- . The
'11 the ':, ..? Ik. To!.,- -, l.'lt
la.. -I ni a.-.-- t .::,; tf t

f re the c. urt of :L a:;

it-- '

1

letter.
:i . :. y.

:, in i:.a:,
r :.

" 1- - o

ii;- -

s Jiei-- !.

the
M- rv atj 1 on ii.s ,:;r.t of the nr. pr-t--

and refusal, ef Mr. Ka::.
"1 merest fi 1'ersons-- - K. (eriej

t a;td ;:.at Li
n.eii", r been avTTt-ssiv- an j never

i wvm'-- t a n :
1 ni;,t: what may Uie!,vC ii:vr,!L-,.- l in
j -- 1. :::;;:, n by th.e per-t-r- .s who sttar

.. e : in giving
ejrj-.-.;- ... ,o r.. i!. -- i CrndtlCt. tlT

r ; w !:..! Ovtv:te.i emor.eous
i:;.p
f r-t

wh.,

i:is

Hal- -

V--

- i t,e grtT.s. ir.o-- s an.i
s, :t contain truth, site

truth in everything it.
!th.-s- . affairs. The ii! filing and the
j 1:.: v:in t.- -l w t "r.c tu did

C't..r.-!T- e in this dennnient.

trie

- ;i-l

"
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iin.-i

th.
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Ibaigcs Against Our Aieias.
-- Mr. Tr- - y and Mr. iiani..u bad ls n

li--d into error resj)-vti:.- g oTtrselve. 01. r
and ot:r g.:viTTitneat. The

enjoining impartial;:)- - and
have n..t K- - n either the

pre-e- nt or the pat. If ..;f..-bt- l have
not U-.- tii.-t.i- agiin-- t the minister
the r.nvl officers, it is e the fa. t.--

public, tend crrt.riotis a tbey --i in Cb-i- i

and the I'nited State- - are such that our
confidential agent have been unable to
call attention to them, though the subjects
t f ihe charge have leen well foun'd.d.
The request of Rilmacc-U- . the conceie,n.s
made t.i bim in June and lu-y. 1 vervthicg
con.-- , ruing the ltal. the San Krancis.!
in tiiititero. a:.d the-- Cable cmipanv are
prc-- .f thi.

tall It a Helibcrate Lie.
'It - tieiibcrateiy untrue that the Amer-

ican sailor --.vcre attacked in d.rTerer.t
!xiitir at tbe sometime. Tbe investi-
gation not being fini-he- i. it U not knowu
yet who are the guilty reTs.-.n- s r what
is their uut:.:er.
letter of Nov.
Egaa in wbkli : be

ii

!se--

let- -

in

vf

loll will C.js;,rr ti,.
repljiug to Miuist.r

a in bis tjos- -
.n was retjue-tei- l. and which be wa

Dot U, give. kn..wiag the fact that
he hat said that he bvl ihe prcs,. a
to who kuc the n.nnierers and other
guilty person- - in the alair of 1 k;.a. Chili Will finally Triumph.

He --.ays that the I. tvr will V published
in Chili, and should K-- published alstj in
the United State: that Moult must not
credit anything contrary t.. these ..Matta"- -
statenieuts g as -- tire of their correct-!- -

"as we are here of tbe right, tbe honor
and the final triumph of Chili, knowing
the intrigues bit-- go at present from --0
I w sjiirte. and tbe tbr-a- ts whirh come
frm so Livfh au authority. MAir.r'

REVEV5 REPORT HAS ARRIVED.

summary of the --tailor Testimony About
the Valparaiso Itiot.

WAsai.,r.'V. Jan. Ji a corx.piete rc-7-ort

of tbe testimony taken by Jttdge
Advocate Rettu-- about tbe attack on tbe
Baltimore's sailors, at Valparaiso, which
was taken at Yailejo. Cab. has been re-
ceived at the navy department. A copy Is
now in tlie possession of the president and
will lie transmitted to congress together
with the "biiian corTeoudence. Some
fifty of tbersiilors attacked by the mob
were examine.!, and in their testimony
agree that tbe attacks were made in dif-
ferent parts of tbe town.

Treated Urn tally by the Police.
Tbey were all treated with great brutal-

ity by Chilian ciiUens and even the police,
Df whom tbey sought protection, in many
case assaulted ibem. Several of the saij- -

J..hu-..i- c Iuigeo. and Irsen testi-
fied that Chilian soUier. fired tbe shots
which killed linatwain"s Mate Riggilt.
Tbe testimony sliuunl that many of the
sailors were warned by friendly Chilians
that au attack upon tbetn was premedi-tate- d.

and these warnings later proved
Irne.

Modern Woodn-t-- a, ia .Srssioa.
Omaha. Jan. 22 Tins executive eouncU

M the --srttrtbgn camp of the Modern
Wo.liuen of the world u now in session
n this city. The rerwrts of the

uflic-er-s sliow that the order, thou th lit-l- a

nor-- than a year old. has KI camps
throughout most state-- , and has a

ICfai ItKILt-erscu- p of ti.li!s.

Kcons in tbe Kicyrlc Race.
Chicago, Jan. 22. At the close of ret,s

day s riding in the "rrike" race Ashing. r.
Mage, and Lamb bad each cor ere 1 Tdn
miles; l,'i; and O fTanagan, tH.

I j

r

e

t

CARDINAL MANNING'S FUNEKAU

rhe Roate of Proresion Lined by Tbon
sand Significant Remarks.

Losdov, Jan. 22. The funeral of Car
dinal Manning took place yesterday. The
route of the procession was lined by thou-
sand of people and the church was crowd
ed: The ceremonies were of the most
solemn of the Roman Catholic church,
and the body was interred in Kensal
Green cemetery, and the people carried away
jiuuureus 01 pounds et earth from the praTe.
Tbe rjght Rer. John Cnthbert Hedlev.
bbshop of Newport and Menevia. preached
ice Mineral sermon.

The I'ight Over tbe Schools.
1 he bishop drtiartd that England and

Wa!e ha,i never Hen properly Protectant,
inu i.Neii we pi on to make special rtfer- -

?nce to the efforts to secure the
i.oman fa:bi,!ii- - of children, and
neeiare.1 tnat the tniaule was not vet
over. He added that peruaps tbe hottest
and deadliest h.itir t.l the educatioual bat- -
;e t i js rrtiiiiii thr.'.ii;hom the world

woUitl lie .

A Horse That t hews Tobnrro.
--" ' N r Pa., --'an. Cant-ii- a Ueorvre

li1 h- - ro-o- !!. inenslvr t f the firm
o; 1 b ;i:; .v lv.itt. of 31:: Lackawanna
aven-i.'- . ti,;- - ti;y, uv. rsa brown horse that

i"'w.-oi- . meat, nr.i.ie and apple pie
- I' ' iu ami nearly everything cbse
th.o ,.e -- stt. Tue hre's name is Billy,
a:: I b-- j - a p- -l f 'aptain Thompson's
laniiiy. l:h t."! into the habit of eating
to: a' v w ben lie was a It. and every day
be bankers fr it 2- - uniili as he does for a

-1 of oat a.

EXPKtS5 AGNT CLEVERLY R03BED,

A 1 hief lets A nay it Ii a Put kae TVortb
it.ctiO.

I)w : i;t, . .a:i. 'i. Wednesday aft- -

erti-s.it- . as Agent Ursbakvr was
his ex; :ess matter jv.st ns.eived from tbe
Ci:i ni.'o train, two weliH!re?s.si s'rangeri
eiit.-iv- l ihe Vnite-- l Kxpres com
p tny's o:Ti .v. i 'ie of tb-- m in front
of liie w I:iK-- 1 be t,; her walked tip to
thest.-ve- . whi. b -; I at the end of th
desk. Tlie first in;i!i -- kel the agent ii
there was a pa. kate for a man whom b
claimed wa-- sick at the hotel. Rrubakrt

a searcn. ana while Lis back wa
turned tbi- - man at tbe stove reached
around tbe s. reen at the end and grabbed
a package o.ntaiuing W.Ocw. The agent
did not discover tbe theft until several
minute, i.tter. n lieu be crave tbe alarm.

eetlings in Congress.
W AslIiNuTvN.

senate Stanford
Jan. 22. Yesterday in tbe
made a sjieech advocating

bis bill f'r th? btan of government money
oa land se. urity. and Peffer spoke two
hours in favor of the same bill. A bill
wa passed for tbe relief of the University
of Missouri. The La Abracase was then
res-ime- d ami until adjor.mment.
w uicu was tsKeu to Jtcinuav.

Hills were introduced in the house: For
two revenue cutters for the bikes: for tbe
Tree and ui.limitcd coinage of silver
(Blandi: to ptirxba-- e the Sturgeon liay
ana .Mtcn.gan canal; lur a lotintvof tit)
per month to veteran who have not re
ceived bounty; for public buildings at
Sterling and Dixon. UK, eat-- coV.CA:
to prewnt the adulteration of baking pow-
der: for a public building at Columbus.
Ind ; the portraits of Galusha
A. tirow and Randal! were accepted, and a
new code of rules presented, being the
fsame a.-- those of the Eittic-t- congress with
a few cininges to prevent Clibusteric;.
The bou-- e adjourned to Monday.

C hina's I uture.
Peking, tbe present, and Nankin, the

ancient eapital. are --cvtree'.y half as iarte
ks t.-it- were - years ago. Tney
display a;i tic-- symptom of ciecay and
death. In the seaport tiie population is
composed chii-rl- of "Yoting China," ener-
getic, enterprising aud commerciui, and
cTers a niarneii contrast to the conserva-
tive and liter .try commun. ties of the inte-
rior. From the former will come t he rul-
ers ar.d !:;.!.- - .. tnenext century.

i s j. ver is yo -- rea; as to be a
atntubiiSis Ii k t- the matid irius and a
men.t. e t t - imperial
China

Sulutien of ttnc Iittiruity.
Many old Kariiei. rs remain old Isicbclors

tney hear much complaint
about Kii.-i-s-. The ftct is thr.t a baby is
m.t o:.e-c;uvr- ;. r tne trouble it is charged
with 'oeing. Any oang couple can get
along with one if they try. Papa can sit
up half the night witn it and mamma can
sit up the "t! er half. What could be sim-
pler? Louisvilie Conrier-Joumu- h

Satan bitc-re'.- f would be cajoled into the
belief that be was Gabriel, if be were to
die. and certain men had - writing of his
trpitaph.

Talk's cheap, but when it's
backed up by a pledge of the
Iiard cask of a financially re-

sponsible firm, or compan)-- of
world-wid- e reputation for fair
and honorable dealing, it
means b.isijuss f

Now, there are scores of
sarsaparilhs and other blood-puriner- s,

all cracked up to be
the best, purest, most peculiar
and wonderful, but bear in
raind (for your own sake),
there's only one gztaranUed
blood-purifi- er and remedy for
torpid liver and all diseases
that come from bad blood.

That au standing solitary
and alone sold on trialy is

Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery.

If it don't do good in skin,
scalp and scrofulous diseases

and pulmonary consumption
is only lung-scrofu- la just let
its makers know and get your
money back-Talk-

's

cheap, but to back a
poor medicine, or a common
one, by selling it on trial, as

Golden Medical Discovery"
is sold, would bankrupt the
largest fortune.

Talk's cheap, but only " Dis--
f covery is guaranteed.
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Woodyatt's Music House

No. 1804 Second Avenue.

WOODYATT & WOODYATT.
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This firm have the exclusive sale for 1M3 count v
following celebrated
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"WEBER, STCYVESANT, DECKED EROS., vV EEELOGI
ESTEY, AND CAMP & CO.'S PIANOS.

And the ESTEY, "WESTERN COTTAGE and FAR-RAN-

& VOTEY ORGANS.
- - ' - -- i

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moiine, III.

Tlie Moline Wagon Co.,- -

Manufacturers oi FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAG05S
A rt!l sn complete hre cf Flstform tnd otier Sj-ii- r irrif. en 'y a.-- n

tiEOe.rf fn peri or foii.tr mt-- trofLitb. 1 Jtftr: tic Ir L - -
"

Keiicauon. StetbtMuUSS WitCS Uftre naU-- "

dOORPOHATSO CSDEB THS BTAT LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROCK ISLAgtD, ILL.,

0?en daily from a. m. to p. su, and Saturday everts from to 9 o ciocs.
FiTe percent interest paid oa Deposits. Money loaned ca Persona

lateral, or rteabEstate Sect-rlt- y

orriccKs:
B. F. RSYSOUW. Pre,. T C. Tie-Pr- e. .'. sr. EUF0R2.

sraxtrroBs:
P. L.atiWbeU, P.ReyBoWs, y. C. Tei:k-ci- E. H D' ' "'"KitcUeli, V. Staoc. S. W. BzrtH. J. X Bao--"Jacksoi A Hrapr, Solicitora.

BP-Be-
gn bet c. Jaly ?, liso, arc! cccspy tte cstieaf : ccntr cf Jiiutt-- Jt I w

biiSliici.

THE
Cincinnati
a Florida

UMITED- -
Stioarb rbw Trains

ET.Ve.G5RY.

FINEST EQIWH7
INTHE SGtiTH

witks--t

BltfrrTrrwt B-- t, s.-- y

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor eind Builder.

Ooe 8hop Corner SeTenteeata .1. TrUnrl

mi kinds earpentor work (rela te, piana ana eatitnate. for aU kird
rars-.h- 4 leatins.

Gurea Botaet

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Prcpnetor theBracty Street

AJ kJ-i- dt Flower eootax.Cy baci.
blora cooLa Cr.tra rara, la, iarfeM la.
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Ok of u Dcwer Storr .
H Bnt-i- y Stn-e- t, DTirs-V- -

A. BLACKHALL,
Maaatactareror all ksaA of

AND 8H0ES--

.1,

sHauTUieSnoeaaapaeiaR,. Sepalrtsf aoae
A aaareof youBauaBatraspatfBSyaoUc!le4. r,

1618 Second ATenne, Rck

C. J. W. SCHHEINER,

Contractor and. Builder.
I1M and 113 Fonrth kTeaoe. ee 111 Fourth ct-- e.

Plana and (peciScatioe rarahihed on all eiuta of work : alto arett cf VTXt ?'- - -

blidlng BUada. aometalng Mw, aryuek aad deatrabie .

E0C5 ILA"3. bU- -

GEOSGE Proprietor.
la fieeond A.yeaae. Corner of Uxtaeatk Strea . rjunasite Har?:'

t'fmirjDailvttV!!
Cincinnati
SlAUGL'STrME
tnaCHATTAHCwA

"aafS?r5fJTXY VS&fi?

--BOOTS
aeatsyaadprtnaptlr.

SOLATER,

The choicest Wines, Liquors, Beer and Ciirars always on Hand

fnt LBert XTery Day Saadwieaea fariUit. n s t
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